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admirably printed, and as a specinien of
typography ia, we believe, unrivalled
aniong its contemrporaries on this aide the
Atlantic. If it co ntinues as it has begun
it is deserving of a succesaful and hanour-
able carecr.

XONZY ilv COURT.

UNDER Rule 6o6 lately passed, no
cheque is to be issued fromn the Account-
ant's office prior to the long vacation,
unless the priecipe therefor ia lodged in
the Accountant's office on or prior to the
2oth June. The 2oth June therefore is the
Iast day before the vacation on which
cheques can be praeciped. We believe it
is flot the intention of the Accounitant to
insist on the orders being left with the
prSecipes, as owing to the rush of business
about that time there may be some delay
In gettîng themn drawn up and entered;
at the sanie time the orders wvill have to
be left before the cheques can be drawvn up.

ERRA 11A.

IN the article on IlThe Revised Stat-
tîtes of Canada, publishied iii our last
issue, the following errata require corrc-
tion:

Page '202, second Iiue of second para-
graph, for -Junie, 1885,- read, "1June,
1883.'

Page 2o6, twenty-second line froîîî bot.
tomi, for Il Revised Statutes for Lowver
Canada," read, IlStatutes of the Province
of Canada."

Page 207, second coluinn, fourteenth j
line, for Ilwlîence," read, Il whiere."ý

W JOURNAL. lune 15, 1887.

~-A COIDE OF PItoczDuitE.

À COÀDE 0F FROCEDUR'.

A scHsme of a Code of Civil Procedure
has been prepared and diatributed ander
the auspices of a joint committee of the
Law Associations of York, Middlesex and
Wentworth. This acheme involves the
further reorganization of the courts, and
many radical chang ea in practice.

The Attorney-General has very prop-
erly pointed out that some of the proposais
embodied in this scheme are only within
the competence of the Legisiature to deal
with; and he has recommended that the
Associations should confine theniselves to
suggesting such additions and alterations
in the existing rules and practice as may
be deemed substantially niaterial, and as
may give the judges the mininmunm of work
in considering and adopting then.

The projeot of the Law Associations,
as set forth in the schenie for a code of
procedure, is ambitions, and we fear too
ambitious to be at present successfully
carried out. The nianner iii which they
propose to deal wvith the mattcc is no
doubt the correct oîîe, but at present it is
siniply impracticable, and they have, we
think wisely, resolved for the present to
confine their attention to tiiose niatters
within the limits suggested by the At-
torney-Genieral.

The first point to be ainîed at is thLî
more perlect assimilation of the practice
in ail the Divisions of the Hi1gli Court, In
order to do this thie judges tlîeîîselves rc*
quire to lie more thoroughly inibuied than
we think they arc, at present wvithi the
idea that they have ceased to lie judges of
different courts, and are now judges of
one and the saine court ; that there are ino
longer any IlComnion Law Courts," or
1Court of Chancery ; "' that the Quieen*s

l3ench and Comnion Pîcas Divisions are
just as rnuch Courts of Equity as the
Chancery Division; and that the Chanl-
cery Division ia just as much a Court o


